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The ProvidencePetrel Pterodromasolandriwas studied on Lord Howe lsland during the 2000 breedingseason.
Molecular sexing was conducted on feather samples taken from 18 pairs of breeding birds. Morphological
measurementstaken from these sexed birds indicatethat maleswere significantlyheavierthan females(meanmass of
males507.2 + 41.5 9; females476.6t 44.7 9) and had a significantlylongerculmen(males36.5 t 1.1 mm; females35.5
r 1.3 mm). This study confirms earlierevidence,based on small sample sizes, that ProvtdencePetrelsare indeed
sexuallydimorphic.Sexualdimorphismhas only been positivelyidentifiedin two other Pterodroma.The abilityto sex
individual ProvidencePetrels using this DNA analysis provides a means to investigatesex-specificdifferencesin
foragingand breedingbehaviour.

Pennoyer1952).Despitemaleshaving slightly larger wings,
culmenand tarsi,Murphy and Pennoyer(1952)found that the
differencesbetween sexes were not significant enough to
concludesexualdimorphismin this species.

INTRODUCTION
Lord Howe Island and a small island off Norfolk Island
(Philip lsland) supportthe only known breedingpopulationsof
the Providence Petrel Pterodroma solandri in the world
(Fullagaret al. 1974); consequentlythe speciesis listed as
vulnerableunder both the 2000 IUCN Red List of Threatened
Animals (Criteria D2) and the New South Wales Threatened
SpeciesConservationAct 1995, althoughit is not listed under
commonwealth legislation (Envircnment Protection and
Biodiversity ConservationAct 1999).On Lord Howe Island,
ProvidencePetrelsbreedpredominantlyon Mt Lidgbird andMt
Gower, with smaller populationsoccurring at lower elevations
on the southernsectionof the island(Fig. 1).

The ability to sexindividualProvidencePetrelsprovidesa
meansto investigatesex-specificdifferencesin foraging and
breedingbehaviour.Unfortunatelymany bird speciesarevery
difficult to sex in the hand (Robertson €/ al. 2000),
particularly seabirds.Based on the information available
(Murphy and Pennoyer1952;Marchantand Higgins 1990),it
appearsthat male ProvidencePetrelsare slightly heavierand
havelonger wings, culmenand tarsi. Somestudieshaveused
a discriminantanalysisfunction to sexbirds (Anderson1975;
and Niven 1989),which
Fullagarand Disney1981;
Johnstone
is able to determineparticularmorphologicalcharacteristics
that distinguishbetweensexes.Unfortunatelythis technique
canbe quiterestrictive(JohnstoneandNiven 1989)andis also
subjectto high error. Johnstoneand Niven (1989) suggested
that the inclusionof masswould restrictthis procedureto the
startof the incubationperiod,given changesin massover the
season.Nowadaysmost studiesare using DNA analysisas a
tool for sexingindividuals.Molecularanalysisis currentlythe
most feasibleand accurate(99.997o)methodfor determining
sex (Griffiths et al. 1998).Another advantageof molecular
analysisis that it can be conductedthroughoutthe year.

Adult body mass among the Pterodroma is highly
variable, ranging from 163 grams for Pycroft's Petrel P
pycrofti to 525 grams for the Great-winged Petrel P
macroptera macroptela (Warham 1990). The Providence
Petrelis at the heavierend of the scale,althoughprior to this
study, morphometricdata were scant and based on small
samplesizes.Data providedin Marchantand Higgins (1990)
suggestthat the averagemass of males (517.6 x.64.32 g,
443-600g, n = 3) is greaterthanthat of females(423.5t 9.40
g, 414433 g, n = 2).
Wing lengthhasbeenmeasuredby Murphy and Pennoyer
(1952)at 306.1 t 5.45 millimetres(296-317 mm, n = 25) for
malesand 302.1x.7.59 millimetres(284-316 rnrn,n = 58) for
females. The method used to sex these birds was not
mentioned by the authors, although it was probably by
dissectionand internalexamination.In ProvidencePetrels.the
bill is laterally compressedand considerablyhooked(Bailey
et al. 1989).The culmen measures34.6 + 1.05 millimetres
32.7-37 .l mm. ,?= 25) in malesand 34.3+ I . 18 millimetres
(30.1-36.2 mm, r? = 58) in females(Murphy and Pennoyer
1952). Tarsi are rounded anteriorly with some slight
compression,and have been measuredat 42.6 + 1.09
millimetres(40.944.1 rlm, n = 25)for malesand41.8t 1.04
millimetres(39.144.6 mm, n = 58) for females(Murphy and

Much morphological information regarding the
ProvidencePetrelis still lacking and it is unclearwhetherthis
speciesis sexually dimorphic based on previous research.
Small samplesizesprovidedby Marchantand Higgins ( 1990)
and lack of infbrmationregardingthe methodusedfor sexing
a more rigorous
by Murphy and Pennoyer(1952) necessitate
study to supporttheir findings.This study will thereforeuse
molecular analysis to accurately sex individuals and
determine if this species is sexually dimorphic. Such
information will be used in other studiesof this speciesto
determine any sex-specificdifferencesin foraging and
breedinsbehaviour.
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The mass and morphometric measurements of each DNAsexed bird were compared using paired t-tests (to avoid
pseudoreplication of data, following Gray and Hamer 2001) to
determine if, based on these particular morphological features,
sexual dimorphism existed.

Lord Howe Island (31'33'5, 159"05'E)is locatedin the
South Pacific Ocean,770 kilometres northeastof Sydney and
800 kilometresnorthwestof New Zealand(Hutton 1991).Birds
werestudiedon the summitof Mt Gower(Fig. l).

RESULTS

In total, 36 adultswere weighed and measuredover a oneweek period during chick rearingin 2000.Adults were weighed
to + 5gramsin calico bags using a 1000-gramPesolaspring
balance. Weights were only taken after adults had finished
feeding their chick. Culmen lengths and tarsus lengths were
measuredto + 0.05 millimetresusing dial callipers,and the
maximum flattenedchord (wing) of eachbird was measuredto
+ 1.0millimetreusinga butt-stopped
ruler.Adults werebanded
with individuallynumbered,stainlesssteelbandsprovidedby
the AustralianBird and Bat BandingScheme.

The DNA analysisconfirmedthe sex of 18 male/female
breedingpairs.The meanmassof thesemales(507.2x. 41.5g,
n = 18)andfemales(476.6x.44.7g, n = l8) werefoundto be
significantlydifferent (Paired t-test: tlJ = 3.6, P = 0.002).
Similarly, culmen measurements
were significantlydifferent
betweenmalesandfemales(36.5t 1.1mm and 35.5+ 1.3mm,
respectively,
n = 181'Pairedt-test:tll = 2.8, P = 0.012).No
significant differencesbetween sexes were found for tarsus
(Paired t-test tl,7 = l.l, P = 0.311),or wing
measurements
chord (Pairedt-test:/15 = 0.7, P = 0.526).Table I providesa
comparisonof measurements
and weightstakenfrom male and
femalebirds.

Each bird was sexedby Dr. David Groth from molecular
analysisof DNA taken from feathersamples.Contour feathers
werecollectedfrom the mantleusingtweezersandstoredin locktight plastic bags.Only featherscontainingthe node were kept.
Featherswere sexedin the laboratoryby extractingthe DNA
material from skin cells inside the feather shaft to detect the
presenceof a particularsex-linkedgene(following Giffrths et al.
I 998).This testgivesan accuracyof 9999% and is considereda
better alternativethan sexing adults from cloacal examination
(Serventy1956)or from vocalisation(Warham1990).

DISCUSSION
The meanmassof adult ProvidencePetrelsin this studywas
507 gramsfor malesand471 gramsfor females(n = 36). These
massfigures are somewhatdifferent to those in Marchant and
Higgins (1990),althoughthis may be a function of their smaller
samplesize (n = 5). Murphy and Pennoyer(1952) found slight
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Figure l. The location of the study area on Lord Howe Island.
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TABLE1
Massandlengths
of culmen,
tarsusandmaximum
flattened
chord(MFC)of DNAsexedProvidence
Petrels
in2000

0.01Vo enor). Even though birds were found to be sexual
dimorphic in this study it is suggestedthat other researchers
shouldcollect feathersand conductDNA analysisto accurately
sexindividuals.DNA analysiscan alsobe conductedat any time
of the season,althoughthereis lag time with the analysis.

Sample
size

18

18

Meanmass(g)

507

477

The ability to sexindividualsenablessex-specificdifferences
in behaviourto be identified(Mertonet al. 1984:Gonzdlez-Solis
et al. 2000). This DNA analysis has been essentialto other
ProvidencePetrel studiesinvestigatingdifferencesin foraging
and breedingbehaviourbetweensexes(Bester2003).
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Males

(g)
Range
Sample
size
(mm)
Meanculmen
SD(mm)

?46

1.1

(mm)
Range

34.9-381

Sample
size

18

(mm)
Meantarsus
S D( m m )

45.3
1 1
t . l

Females

35.5
1.3
329-37.8
47

44.7
{ a

(mm)
Range

42.5-46.8

42.7-47.6

Sample
size

17

16

MeanMFC(mm)

306

305

SD(mm)

5.8

6

(mm)
Range

296-320

297-318

differenceswith wing length, culmen and tarsi betweensexes,
althoughresultswere not statisticallysignificant.Resultsfrom
(1952)findings,with
this studysupportMurphy andPennoyer's
the inclusionof significantdifferencesfound with culmenlength
betweensexes.
Thus,this studyhasshownthat ProvidencePetrelsareindeed
sexuallydimorphicbasedon greatermassand culmenlengthsof
males.Sexualdimorphismhas only been recordeddefinitively
for two otherPterodromaspecies:TrindadePetrel Pterodroma
arminjoniana(Murphy andPennoyer1952),Grey-faced
PetrelP
m. gouLdi(Imber1971;Johnstone
andNiven 1989)andpossibly
in Gould's PetrelPterodromaleucopteraleucoptera(Hindwood
and Serventy 1941). All studiesexcept for Hindwood and
Serventy(1941)foundthatmalesweresignificantlyheavierthan
females,while studieson the Grey-facedPetrel also recorded
longerand deeperbills in malebirds. Male Gould'sPetrelswere
found to havelongerculmenlengths(Hindwoodand Serventy
1941),however,samplesizesweretoo smallto positivelysupport
sexualdimorphismin this species(n = 5 males;n = 3 females).
Johnstone
andNiven (1989)useda discriminantfunctionto sex
Grey-facedPetrels with eight per cent error. A discriminant
analysis function was also applied to the ProvidencePetrel,
althoughit was subjectto I I per centerrorbasedon greatermass
and larger culmen length of males (Bester 2003). Thus,
ProvidencePetrelsshould not be sexedin the hand using this
techniqueas DNA analysisproves to be more reliable (only

The Lord Howe IslandBoard providedlogisticalsupportfor this
study.NicholasCarlile,Lisa O'Neill, MichaelJarman,RobertWheeler
and numerousother volunteersprovided assistancein the field. Dr.
David Groth undertookthe molecularanalysisof DNA extractedfrom
feathersamples.The maunscriptwas improvedby commentsfiom five
anonymousreferees.
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